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Absolute Configuration of Ethylmethylpropylsulphonium Ion determined 
by Chemical Correlation with (4S,6S) -4- Ethyl -6- methyl -2-0x0 -1,4-oxa- 
thianium Ion 

By Ebbe Keistrup, Department of Organic Chemistry, The Technical University of Denmark, 2800 Lyngby, 
Denmark 

The (4S.6.S) - and (4R,6S)-4-ethyl-6-methyl-2-oxo-l,4-oxathianium ions (6) and (7) have been synthesized from 
ethyl (S)-lactate (1 ) and the trans-isomer (6) has been chemically degraded to (+) -methylethylpropylsulphonium 
ion (1 6). Control experiments served to ascertain that the sulphur centre retains its chirality virtually unimpaired 
under the reaction conditions employed. Consequently, dextrorotatory (1 6) possesses (S)-configuration. The 
optical rotation and thermodynamic parameters for pyramidal inversion of (S)-(16). produced by resolution of 
racemic (1 6). compared satisfactorily with those of (S)-(16) resulting from chemical degradation of (6). 

SULPHONIUM ions with three carbon atoms attached to 
sulphur were first resolved at the turn of the century.2 
Much later, their optical stability and mechanisms of 
their racemization were studied, notably by Danvish and 
his co-workers.394 Sulphonium ions normally racemize 
by pyramidal inversion, their optical stability being 
dependent upon the degree of steric compression in the 
ground ~ t a t e . ~ ? ~  Thus, optically active triarylsulphon- 
ium ions have so far not been produced, and diaryl- 
alkylsulphonium ions racemize fairly readily in solution .4 
In 1971, Andersen 5 reported the conversion of sulph- 
oxides of known absolute configuration into optically 
active aryldialkylsulphonium ions by reaction with 
dialkylcadmium reagents. This reaction was sub- 
sequently shown to proceed predominantly by inversion 
in the case of cyclic aryl alkyl sulphoxides.6 By 
analogy, the absolute configurations of several aryl- 
dialkylsulphonium ions were In 1975, the 
absolute configuration of the formally simplest trialkyl- 
sulphonium ion, vix. the methylethylpropylsulphonium 
ion, was established in this laboratory by chemical 
correlation with (S)-lactic acid through the intermediacy 
of (4S,6S)-4-ethyl-6-methyl-2-oxo-1,4-oxathianium ion, 
the relative configuration of which was established by 
single crystal X-ray anylysis and by a combination of 
chemical and n.m.r. spectroscopic methods8 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The (4S, 6s) - and (4R,6S) -4-et h yl-6-methyl-2-0x0- 
1,4-oxathianium ions, (6) and (7), were synthesized as 
shown in Scheme 1. Optically active propane-1,2-diol 
(2) is usually produced by reduction of lactic acid 
derivatives. 9 - u  In the present work, the conversion 
of the acetal mixture (3) into the bromobenzoate (4) was 
modelled after known reactions in the carbohydrate 
series.12 The lactone (5), easily purified, presumably to 
a high degree of optical purity, on ethylation gave a ca. 
1 : 1 mixture of (6) and (7), isolated as a mixture of their 
2,4,6-trinitrobenzenesulphonate (TNBS-) salts, from 
which homogeneous (6c) was obtained and subsequently 
converted into (6b). The mother liquors, after ion- 
exchange, afforded the salt (7b). The transformation 
of (6b) into methylethylpropylsulphonium ion is sum- 
marized in Scheme 2. Though experimentally un- 

proven, the second step is assumed to proceed with 
inversion. Ester hydrolysis and elimination were 
carried out in one step to give a 2.5 : 1 mixture of the 
trans- and cis-propenylsulphonium salts (12) and (13). 
Decarboxylation of thetins under mild conditions was 
reported in 1959 by Burness,l3 a reaction optimized in the 
present work to proceed smoothly at  56 "C when (14) and 
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SCHEME 1 Reagents: i, LiAlH,, THF; ii, PhCHO, TsOH, 
CeHe; iii, N-bromosuccinimide, CCI,, BaCO,, hv ,  heat: iv, (a) 
HS*CH,CO,H, NaOMe, MeOH, (b) HCl, (c) IR 120/H+-resin; 
v, Et,O+BF,-, CH,Cl, 

(15), in an unchanged ratio, were produced in less than 
10 min. The first three steps in the sequence involve 
sulphonium ions containing two chiral centres. Even 
when the reaction conditions would not, a priori, be 
expected to affect the sulphur centre, independent 
evidence was sought. Thus, the two first steps were 
checked by analyzing the compositions of the diastereo- 
isomers (8)-(9) and (lo)-( 1 1), in the racemic sequences 
starting from (6a) and (7b) I,c8 (Scheme 3). The 
analyses were performed on the tetraphenylborate 
salts, (8d)rm-(lld)rm, by an lH n.m.r. technique. Only 
with this anion l4 was sufficient anisochronism between 
the diastereoisomers obtained. Virtually homogeneous 
hydroxy-esters, (8) and (9), were obtained from the 
lactones, (6) and (7), respectively, whereas the reactions 
of the former with thionyl chloride proceed less stereo- 
specifically. Thus, (6a), and (7b)rac both afforded 
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(l) ,  - 10.8" (neat), essentially as described by Gombos 
et aZ.10 The diol was treated with excess of benzaldehyde 
in benzene with toluene-fi-sulphonic acid as catalyst and 
azeotropic removal of water to give a mixture of trans- and 
cis-4-methyl-2-phenyl- 1,3-dioxolans (3) in 89% yield. The 
lH n.m.r. spectrum of the product, b.p. 110-114 "C a t  
15 mmHg, disclosed a 42 : 58 trans : cis ratio.l* 

The mixture (3) (30.0 g) was added to a suspension of N- 
bromosuccinimide (39.2 g) and BaCO, (23.9 g) in CC1, 
(250 ml). The stirred reaction mixture was refluxed, 
exposed to electric light (250 W) for 30 min, and was then 
cooled and filtered. The filter cake was thoroughly washed 

mixtures, containing >8O% of (l0)rac and (11)rac 

respectively. Similar controls were made in the actual 
degradation of optically active (6b). The third step 
proceeded in >SOYo yield within (2 rnin at  ambient 
temperature, conditions which can hardly affect the 
stereochemical integrity of the sulphur centre in view 
of the known, reasonably high barriers to pyramidal 
inversion of sulphonium ylides.ls-l7 The met hylet hyl- 
propylsulphonium salt (l6c) obtained exhibited a low 
specific rotation, [aID2O + 1.08 (c  19.4, acetonitrile). 
It underwent thermal racemization with only negligible 

a ;  X =  BFL 
b ; X = Cl04 
C ;  X =  TNBS 
d ;  X =  BPhh 
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SCHEME 2 The configuration at the chlorine-bearing carbon in (10) has not been proven. Reagents: i, (a) NaOMe, MeOH (2 min), 
(b) HCI; ii, Bu,N+Cl-, SOCI,, MeNO,; iii, (a) NaOH (2  min), (b) HC1; iv, (a) X = Cl+ClO,, (b) Bu,N, Me,CO, heat, (c) HCI; v, 
(a) H,, Pd-C, MeOH, 144 atm, (b) HfTNRS- 

decomposition at  two temperatures, permitting the 
determination of the reasonable thermodynamic para- 
meters for pyramidal inversion: AGX (50 "C) 26.5 
kcal mol-l, AH1 27.3 kcal mol-l, and AS1 +2.4 eu. 
The specific rotation {[alDZs +1.14" ( c  17.6, acetonitrile)} 
and the parameters for pyramidal inversion [AG$ (50 "C) 
26 kcal mol-l, AH1 27 kcal mol-l, and AS1 +1 eu], 
determined for a specimen of (16c) obtained by resolution 
of racemic (16) with a-bromo-x-camphorsulphonic acid 
followed by anion exchange, compared satisfactorily 
with the above data. 

In conclusion, the methylethylpropylsulphonium ion 
(+)-( 16) possesses (S)-configuration whereas no evidence 
is available as to the optical purity of the salt (16c). 
EXPERIMENTAL 

Elemental analyses were carried out commercially or by 
Mr. G. Cornali and his staff. 'H n.m.r. spectra were deter- 
mined on a Bruker HXE-90 (mostly CW mode, only a few 
spectra in the FT mode) spectrometer. Optical rotations 
were measured on a Perkin-Elmer 141 polarimeter. 

(S)-2-BenzoyZoxy-l-bromopropane (4) .12-(S)-Propane-1,2- 
diol (2), b.p. 86-87" a t  9 mmHg, [aID2O +20.9" (c 7.8, water) 
(lit.,* [aID2O + 20.7"), was prepared from ethyl (S)-lactate 

with ether, and the combined washings and filtrate washed 
with NaHSO, and NaHCO, solutions, dried (MgSO,), 
and concentrated. The residual oil, 88%, [determined by 
lH n.m.r. spectroscopy (acetonitrile as internal standard, 
methylene chloride as solvent)] was used directly in the 
next step. In several preparations, yields varied from 78- 
88%. In the lH n.m.r. spectrum 7-10y0 of the isomer, 
l-benzoyloxy-2-bromopropane, could be detected. 1H 
N.m.r. data for both isomers have been reported.l@ 

(S)-6-MethyZ-2-oxo-l,4-oxathhz (5) .-(S)-2-Benzoyloxy-l- 
bromopropane (4) (97 mmol) was evaporated twice with 
methanol to remove traces of other solvents. The residue, 
in methanol (50 ml), was added to a cooled suspension of 
disodium mercaptoacetate [from mercaptoacetic acid 
(9.82 g) and sodium methoxide (190 mmol)] in methanol 
(120 ml). The mixture was stirred a t  20 "C for 30 min and 
then refluxed for 15 min. More sodium methoxide (33 
mmol, in methanol) was added, and after reflux for another 
30 min the solution remained strongly alkaline (pH > 11). 
The residue obtained after cooling and concentration was 
dissolved in water and quickly extracted with ether (3  x ) . 
The ether solutions were washed with water and discarded. 
The combined water phases were acidified with concen- 
trated hydrochloric acid (30 ml) and extracted with ether 
(3 x) .  The aqueous solution was saturated with sodium 
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chloride and extracted continously with ether overnight 
and discarded after controlling the pH-value (pH < 3). 
The combined ether extracts were worked-up as described 
for racemic (5).8 Crude (5) was purified by column chro- 
matography (100 g; Merck 60 P F 2 5 4  silica gel, deactivated 
with 5 ml of water; benzene-ethyl acetate, 3 : 1). Of three 
50 ml fractions containing (5) (detected by U.V. light) two 
were combined and concentrated to reveal (n.m.r.) 75-80~0 
lactone, the remainder being benzoic acid and unidentified 
impurities. 

Four 
recrystallizations a t  -78 "C (ether; 4 x 20 ml) gave the 
pure oxathian (5) [4.98 g, 39% from (4)], -211.7' 
(c 7.2, acetone). The sample of highest optical purity had 
m.p. 38-39.5 "C, [aID2O -212.9' (c 7.2, acetone) (Found: 
C, 45.3; H, 6.0; S, 24.2. C,H802S requires C, 45.5; H, 
6.1; S, 24.3%). Higher yields (40-45y0) were obtained 
in other preparations, but results were inconsistent. Most 

A t  -78 'C, (5) crystallized from ether (20 ml). 

( 8 4  

( 9 4  = 

(10d) 
( l ld )  

(12c) 
( 1 4 ~ )  c v d  

(16c) 
(17d) 

through C e h -  (1-2 g). Addition of acetic acid (42 m1) 
and work-up as above gave the oxathianium salt (6c) p . 1 0  g ,  
18% from ( 5 ) ] ,  -66.4" (c 1.4, acetonitrile) (Found: C, 
34.0; €3, 3.5; N, 9.1; S, 14.2. C13H15N301,S, requires 
C, 34.4; H, 3.3; N, 9.3; S, 14.1%). lH N.m.r. indicated 
< 5% contamination with (7c). The above purification 
procedure should be strictly followed, as (6c) and (7c) 
possess about equal solubility, the separation achieved being 
due to unequal rates of crystallization. 

(4S,6S)-4-Ethyl-6-methyE-2-oxo-l ,4-oxathianium Perchlov- 
ate (6b) .-Sodium perchlorate (monohydrate, 1.15 g) 
and (6c) (3.10 g)  were dissolved in acetonitrile containing 
formic acid and the solution was concentrated. The residue 
was extracted with nitromethane (total 40 ml) and the 
extract filtered and concentrated. The resulting mixture 
of oil and crystals was extracted again with nitromethane 
(total 11 ml), and the extract was filtered and concentrated 
to an oil, soluble in nitromethane. Trituration with ethyl 

TABLE 1 
1H N.m.r. (90 MHz) data a of acyclic sulphonium salts 

8, 8, 63 8, 66 &Z, b) Jii Jra Jm J 4 i i  J s s  
1.79(m) 
1.88(m) 
1.78 (m) 
1.96(m) 
3.83 (d) 
3.68 (m) 
3.87(m) 
6.3 1 (m) 
6.17(m) 
1.84(m) - 
5.99(m) 

3.40(m) 0.89(d) 

3.34(m) 0.90(d) 

4.60(m) 1.66(d) 
4.63(m) 1,63(d) 

7.27(m) 2.14(dd) 
7.12(m) 2.10(dd) 
~3.4(m) 1.18(t) 

1.95(dd) 

0.86(t) 

0.84(t) 

1.43(t) 
1.42(t) 

1.53 ( t) 
1.49(t) 
1.56(t) 
1.24(t) 

2.52 (s) 

2.62(d) 
2.72 (d) 

4.43 (d) 
4.53(d) 

2.98 (s) 
2.91(s) 
4.00(s) 

4.47(s) 

4.49(s) 

1.44(d) 3.73(s) 13.8 3.3 7 7 

1.39(s) 3.73(s) 13.5 3.3 6.5 7.5 18 
9.2 

8.6 
3.80(s) 14.5 6.5 6.5 7.3 16.8 
3.80(s) 9.9 6.5 7.5 

3.0 
15.3 7.3 7.3 
15.0 7.0 7.5 
8 7 7.5 

3.78(s) 15.3 7.0 7.3 
6 in p.p.m. downfield from internal Me,Si; J in Hz; s = singlet, d = doublet, t = triplet, q = quartet, and m = multiplet. 

AB and ABX sub-systems have been calculated where appropriate. 

For 
methylene groups, 8 and J values on the same line correspond to each other, e.g. for (8d) the C-1 proton at  1.79 p.p.m. couples to the 
C-2 proton with Jla 3.3 Hz. Otherwise, 6 and J have been 
read directly from the spectra. The &values signify the chemical shifts of the protons at  the carbon atoms, numbered as follows : 

Anion tetraphenylborate at  7.7-6.7 p.p.m. (m) or TNBS- at ca. 8.7 p.p.m. (s). J13(allylic coupling) 1.5 Hz. 

likely, an alternative procedure via (S)-( -)-1,2-epoxy- 
p r ~ p a n e , ~  analogous to that employed for the preparation 
of racemic (5),* would be advantageous. 

2,4,6- 
TrinitrobenzenesuZphonate (6c) .-The lactone (5) (4.98 g, 

- 2 11.7") and triethyloxonium tetrafluoroborate 
(7.18 g) were stirred in dry acetonitrile (30 ml) a t  room 
temperature for 3 h. The solution was concentrated and 
the residue dissolved in acetonitrile (6 ml) and cooled. 
Addition of ice-cold 2,4,6-trinitrobenzenesulphonic acid 
(TNBS-H+, tetrahydrate, 9.0 g)  in methanol (30 ml), 
cooling, and scratching caused crystallization. Ethyl 
acetate (30 ml) was added and the suspension filtered; the 
precipitate was washed with ice-cold methanol (20 ml), 
ethyl acetate (20 ml), and ether to yield, after drying in 
vacuo, a mixture of (6c) and (7c) C8.65 g, 51% from (5)]. 
lH N.m.r. revealed a slight preponderance of (6c). The 
mixture was dissolved in formic acid (10 ml). A few 
crystals of pure (6c) were added, immediately followed by 
acetic acid (60 ml). The flask was stoppered and left for 
5 min. Filtration, washing with acetic acid (3 x 20 ml), 
then thoroughly with ether, and drying in vacuo over solid 
NaOH gave (6c) (3.78 g), containing ca. 10% of (7c). The 
filtrate and washings from this first recrystallization were 
used for the preparation of (7b) (see below). Crude (6c) 
(above) was dissolved in formic acid (7 ml) and filtered 

(4s) 6s) -4-Ethyl-6-methyZ-2-0~0- 1 ,4-oxathianium 

acetate and inoculation with pure (6b) resulted in crystal- 
lization. Filtration and washing with ethyl acetate and 
ether gave crude (6b) (1.61 g, 90%). Recrystallization 
from acetone (10 ml) and ethyl acetate (10 ml) gave the 
homogeneous, slightly hygroscopic PerchZorate (6b) [ 1.30 g, 
73% from (Sc)], m.p. 105.5-107 OC, [aID2O -116.5" (c 1.5, 
acetonitrile) (Found: C, 32.2; H, 5.0; C1, 13.2; S, 12.0. 
C7Hl,C10,S requires C, 32.2; H, 5.0; C1, 13.6; S, 12.3). 

Per- 
chlorate (7b).-The filtrate and washings from the first 
recrystallization of (6c) were combined and diluted with a 
large volume of ether to form a precipitate. Filtration, 
thorough-washing with ether, and drying in vacuo, gave a 
1 : 3 ratio (n.m.r.) of (6c) : (7c). Attempts to obtain pure 
(7c) by recrystallization of this product from acetic and 
formic acid were abortive. Ion-exchange to the perch- 
lorates was carried out as described for (6b) using the 
mixture (ca. 3.06 g)  and sodium perchlorate (monohydrate, 
1.14 g) . The crude (7b) (1.55 g) obtained was recrystallized 
from acetonitrile (5 ml)-ethyl acetate (10 ml) to yield the 
pure perchlorate (7b) C1.32 g, 13% from (5)], m.p. 162.5- 
164.5 'C, [alD2o -145.1' (c 1.6, acetonitrile) (Found: C, 
32.3, HI  5.0; S, 12.2. C7H,,C10,S requires C, 32.3; H, 
5 .0 ;  12.3%). 

A solution 
of (6b) (2.87 g,  [a],20 -115.8') in acetonitrile (10 ml) was 

(4R, 6s) -4-Ethyl-6-met hyl- 2-oxo- 1 , 4-oxathianium 

Degradation of (6b) to (16c).-Ring opening. 
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added over 1 min with stirring a t  room temperature to 
sodium methoxide (1.61 mmol) in methanol (30 ml). After 
1 min, aqueous HC1 (ca. 2.3 mmol) was added and the solu- 
tion diluted to 50.0 ml with methanol. Most of this 
solution (47.0 ml) was concentrated; the residue was 
concentrated with and then extracted with acetonitrile. 
The extract was concentrated and the resulting oil eva- 
porated twice with nitromethane to give (8b) as an oil. 
The balance (3.0 ml) of the above methanol solution was 
concentrated and dissolved in water. Addition of sodium 
tetraphenylborate (304 mg) gave a precipitate, which was 
washed with water and dried in vacuo to yield crude (8d) 
[310 mg, 92% from (6b)], (5% (9d) (n.m.r.). Recrystal- 
lization of racemic (8d) from methylene chloride-benzene 
(5 : 4) gave ethyl-( RS)-2-hydroxypro~yZ(methoxycarbonyl)- 
methyl-( SR) -sulphonium tetraphenylborate (8d) [ < 6 yo (9d)l 
(Found: C, 74.8; H,  7.2; S, 6.4. C,2H,7B0,S requires C, 
75.0; H,  7.3; S, 6.3%); IH n.m.r. analysis, 48 mg in 
deuteriochloroform-methylene chloride (500 p1; 3 : 2). 
Similarly the (RS) , (RS)-isomer (9d), slightly conta.minated 
(< 6%) with (8d), was characterized (Found: C, 75.0; 
H,  7.2; S, 6.5. C,,H,,BO,S requires C, 75.0; H, 7.3; S, 
6.3%); 1H n.m.r., 46 mg in the same mixture as above. 

I 

(8d) and (9d) were easily distinguished in the S-CH,CO 
region of the 1H n.m.r. spectrum; mixtures may be analyzed 
with an accuracy better than &5%. 

Crude (8b) (ca. 10 
mmol), tetrabutylammonium chloride (ca. 10.6 mmol), 
and thionyl chloride (5 ml) in nitromethane (40 ml) were 
stirred a t  room temperature for 5 min. The mixture was 
concentrated a t  35-38 "C and the residue kept a t  41-42 "C 
for 5 min in vacuo. The remaining oil was dissolved in a 
little cold MeCN and ice cold water (5-10 ml) added. 
The resulting two-phase system was extracted with CHC1, 
(6 x 10 ml) and the aqueous phase concentrated. The 
residue was dissolved in MeOH to a volume of 50.0 ml. 
Most of this solution (47.0 ml) was concentrated giving (10) 
(X = C1) as an oil. The balance (3.0 ml) was concentrated 
and the residue dissolved in water. Crude (10d) [223 mg, 
70% from (6b)l precipitated on addition of NaB(C,H,), 
(310 mg). The product was electrically charged and diffi- 
cult to handle. lH N.m.r. disclosed a content of 15-20~0 
( I  Id). Analogously, (lOd),,, was obtained from the lactone 
(sa),,; Three recrystallization from acetone-ether (1 : 4) 
gave nearly homogeneous (RS)-2-chZoropro~ylethyl(methoxy- 
carbony1)nzethyl-( RS)-sulphonium tetraphenylborate ( 10d)rac, 
m.p. 1 2 A 1 2 5  "C (Found: C, 72.0; H,  6.6; C1, 6.6; S, 6.0. 
C,,H,, BC10,S requires C, 72.4; H, 6.8; C1, 6.7; S, 6.0%); 
1H n.m.r., 42 mg in 400 pl of L2H,]acetone. Racemic 
( l l d ) ,  from the lactone (7b)raC, was more soluble than 
( lOd),,. Consequently, the sample analyzed contained 
(lOd),, and (lid),% in the ratio ca. 1 : 2 (Found: C, 72.4; 
H, 6.9; C1, 6.8; S, 6.1%); lH n.m.r. [another sample, 
containing relatively more of (l1d)rac], 45 mg in 400 p1 of 
[2H,]acetone. (10d) and (1 Id) were distinguishable in 
the CH,CH,S and CH,CH,S regions of the lH n.m.r. spec- 
trum, but quantitative analyses of mixtures were difficult. 

Reaction of (10; X = C1) with sodium hydroxide. Sodium 
hydroxide (1.21 g) in water (15 ml) was added, during 15 
s with stirring a t  room temperature, to a solution of 
(10; X = C1) (ca. 7.8 mmol) in water (15 ml) to give a 
strongly alkaline solution. After another 105 s, the still 
alkaline mixture was quickly acidified with conc. HC1 
(3.0 ml) and concentrated. The residue was evaporated 

Reaction of (8b) with thionyl chloride. 

$. + 

several times with MeOH and finally dissolved in ethanol. 
Addition of NaClO,*H,O in MeCN caused NaCl to precipi- 
tate. Filtration and concentration gave a residue from 
which NaCl and excess of NaClO, were mostly removed by 
extractions with MeCN and MeNO,. Finally, evaporations 
with MeCN (2 x ) and acetone produced (12b) and (13b) 
[2.5 : 1 (n.m.r.)] as an oil, ready for the next step. Racemic 
( 12c) was characterized as below. 

A solution of (12b) 
and (13b) (ca. 7.7 mmol) and tri-n-butylamine (2.7 g) in 
acetone (40 ml) was stirred and refluxed for 10 min. Cooling 
and concentration gave a residue, from which most of the 
amine was removed by three washings with ether. The 
residue was taken up in dilute HC1 and the solution extracted 
with CHCl, (5 x 10 ml). The aqueous phase was con- 
centrated and the resulting oil was evaporated and extracted 
with CH,CN. Concentration of the extract and two 
evaporations of the residue with methanol gave (14) and 
(15) [2.5 : 1 (n.m.r.)], X = ClO, and/or Cl, as an oil ready for 
hydrogenation. Racemic (14c) was characterized (see 
below). 

Hydrogenation of [(14) and (15); X = Cl]. An oily 
mixture of the salts (14) and (15) (ca. 4.9 mmol) and pal- 
ladium-charcoal (5%; 990 mg) in MeOH (50 ml) were 
treated with hydrogen (ca. 144 atm) for 3 h a t  ambient 
temperature. The reaction mixture was filtered and con- 
centrated to give a residue which was suspended in ethanol 
(10 ml). Addition of TNBS-H+,4H20 (2.53 g) gave a 
precipitate which redissolved on heating. Cooling, filtr- 
ation, and washing of the precipitate with ice-cold ethanol 
(2-5 ml) and ether produced (S) -ethyZmethyZpropyZsul- 
Phonium 2,4,6-trimitrobenzoate (16c) [1.69 g, 42% from 
(6b)], [aID2O +0.95" (c 17.7, MeCN). Three recrystalliz- 
ations from water (16, 14, and 13 ml) gave 1.16 g of product 
which was dissolved in CH,CN. Filtration, evaporation, 
and recrystallization of the residue from acetone-ethyl 
acetate (1 : 2; 36 ml) gave 1.09 g, +l.08" (G  19.4, 
MeCN). After more than ten half-lives a t  65 "C in ace- 
tonitrile, [aID2o was 0.00" (Found: C, 35.0; H, 4.2; N, 10.2; 
S, 15.5. Cl2H,,N,O9S, requires C, 35.0; H, 4.2; N, 10.2; 
S, 15.6%). 

Thermal racemization a t  50.0 and 65.0 "C in acetonitrile 
was carried out. Rotations were corrected for residual 
rotations after a t  least six half-lives. First order kinetics 
were assumed and k ,  determined as the slope of a plot of 
[log (a,/a)]/O.434 3 vs. time. Graphical and least squares 
analysis gave comparable results. Integrals ('H n.m.r.) 
of the cation and anion were correct within &5% before 
and after racemization. Furthermore, when racemic 
(16c) in acetonitrile was kept a t  50.0 "C for 168 h, or a t  
65.0 "C for 72 h, 94-95y0 of (16~1, recrystallized once from 
ethanol, was recovered. Results : 

(i) 50.0 "C. The rotation of a solution of (S)-(16c) 
( 0 . 5 0 ~ )  in acetonitrile (Merck, spectroscopic grade) contain- 
ing a small amount of perchloric acid (ca. 0 . 0 2 ~ )  a t  50.0 "C 
was followed. 
695 min) was determined. 

Similarly, (S)-(16c) (0 .47~)  in acetonitrile 
with perchloric acid (ca. 0 , 0 2 ~ )  was racemized giving = 
1.13 x lo-, s-l (To.5 102 min). 

Noting ki = 0.5 x k,, the following thermodynamic 
parameters were calculated: AH1 27.3 kcal mol-l, AGI 
(50 "C) 26.5 kcal mol-l, and AS1 +2.4 eu. 

Decarboxylation of (12b) and (13b). 

From the data, ka6* = 1.66 x lo-, s-l 

(ii) 65.0 "C. 

Characterization of the salts ( 12d)racf (14d),,, and (1 7d),,,. 
(i) (17d)mc. A mixture of (lo), and (ll)rac (X = C1, 
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mostly (1 l)rac, ca. 1.5 mmol total), trifluoroethanol (200 pl), 
and tributylamine (400 pl) in dry acetonitrile (3 ml) was 
stirred (homogeneous solution) for 10 min a t  room temper- 
ature. Concentrated hydrochloric acid (200 pl) was 
added, the mixture was concentrated, and the residue was 
dissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted with 
chloroform (5 x 5 ml). The aqueous phase on concen- 
tration gave an oil containing a mixture of (17) and its 
cis-isomer [ca. 2 : 1, respectively, (n.m.r.)]. An aqueous 
solution of this oil was neutralized (pH 6-7, pH > 7  should 
be avoided) with solid sodium bicarbonate and sodium 
tetraphenylborate (616 mg) was added to give a precipitate. 
Coagulation was promoted by addition of some aqueous 
sodium chloride, and the suspension was filtered. Washing 
with water and ether, and drying in TLtacuo gave a mixture of 
(17d)raC and its cis-isomer (572 mg, about 77%). Two 
recrystallizations from acetone-ether (1 : 2) gave homo- 
geneous ethyl (met hoxycarbonyl) methylprop- 1 -enylsulphonium 

a ;  X =  BFL 
b ; X = C l 0 ~  
c ; X = TNBS 
d ; X =  BPhL I ii 

(17)rac (11 )roc 

SCHEME 3 All compounds are racemic, bu t  only one enantiomer 
is shown. Reagents: i, (a) NaOMe, MeOH (2 rnin), (b) HC1; 
ii, Bu,N+Cl-, SOCI,, MeNO,; iii, (a) NBu,, CF,CH,OH, MeCN, 
(b) HCl 

tetraphenylborate ( 17d)rac, m.p. 142-143 "C (Found: C, 
77.5; H, 6.9; S, 6.5. C32H35 B02S requires C, 77.7; H, 
7.1; S, 6.5%); lH n.m.r., 41 mg in 400 p.1 of CD,CN. 

(iv) ( 1 2 ~ ) ~ ~ ~ .  A solution of (17d)r8c (250 mg) and tetra- 
butylammonium perchlorate (190 mg) in acetone was 
concentrated and the residue was extracted with water. 
The aqueous solution was concentrated and the resulting oil 
was treated with sodium hydroxide ( 1 ~ ;  6 ml) for 5 min a t  
room temperature. Addition of dilute hydrochloric acid 
( 1 ~  ; 7 ml) and concentration of the strongly acidic solution 
gave a residue which was dissolved in water (3 ml) . Filtr- 
ation and addition of TNBS-Hf,4H20 (398 mg) gave a 
precipitate, which was washed with water (1 ml) and ether, 
and dried to yield crude ( 1 2 ~ ) ~ ~ ~  [217 mg, 87% from (17d),J. 
Recrystallization from MeCN (1 ml) and ethyl acetate (3 ml) 
gave pure carboxymethylethylprop- l-enylsulphonium 2,4,6- 
trinitrobenzoate ( 1 2 ~ ) ~ ~ ~  (161 mg), m.p. 142.5-143.5 "C 
(Found: C, 34.6; H,  3.2; N, 9.3; S, 14.1. Cl,H15N, 
01,S2 requires C, 34.40 H, 3.3: N, 9.3: S, .14.1y0); lH 
n.m.r., 42 mg in trifluoroacetic acid-CD,CN (500 pl; 4 : 1). 

Pure (17d)rac (383 mg) was converted into 
(12b),, as described above. This oil was concentrated 
and extracted with acetonitrile. The extract was evapo- 

(iii) ( 1 4 ~ ) ~ ~ ~ .  

rated and the residue concentrated once with acetone. 
Decarboxylation was carried out as described above for 
the mixture of optically active (12b) and (13b) to give 
(14)rac, which was dissolved in ethanol (5 ml). Addition 
of TNBS-Hf.4H,O (355 mg) caused precipitation of (14c),, 
[264 mg, 83% from (17d),%]. Recrystallization from 
acetone (3 ml) and ethyl acetate (6 ml) gave 215 mg of 
homogeneous ethylmethylprop- l-enylsulphonium 2,4,6-tri- 
nitrobenzoate ( 1 4 ~ ) ~ ~ ,  m.p. 136-137 "C (Found: C, 35.4; 
H,  3.7; N, 10.4; S, 15.5. C12H15N,0,S2 requires C, 35.2; 
H, 3.7; N, 10.3; S, 15.7%); lH n.m.r., 42 mg in trifluoro- 
acetic acid-CD,CN (500 pl; 4 : 1). 

Resolution of Racemic (16) .-Methyl propyl sulphide (5.86 
g)  and triethyloxonium tetrafluoroborate (13 g)  in dry 
CH2C12 (50 ml) were stirred in an ice-bath for 15 min and a t  
ambient temperature overnight. The clear solution was 
concentrated and an aqueous solution of the resulting oil 
was extracted with CHCl, and neutralized with ion-exchange 
resin (Amberlite IR4B, amine form). Evaporation gave 
( 16a),ac as an oil. 

Addition of TNBS-H+*4H20 to a solution in ethanol of 
( 16a),, caused precipitation of (16c)rac. Recrystallizations 
from water (several times) and then ethyl acetate-acetone 
produced homogeneous ( 1 6 ~ ) ~ = ,  m.p. 134-135 "C; lH 
n.m.r., 49 mg in CF,CO,H-CD,CN (500 pl; 4 : 1). 

The salt (lsa),, (an oil containing maximum 26 mmol) 
was converted into the chloride by ion-exchange in water 
(Amberlite IRA 400, chloride, ca. 135 mmol). Titration 
with standard silver nitrate indicated 2 1.5 mmol of [ ( 16) ; 
X = Cl] (83% from methyl propyl sulphide). [( 16)rac; X = 
Cl] (20.6 mmol) and silver oxide (3.54 g)  in water were 
stirred for 10 min and then filtered. Addition of ammonium 
a-bromo-x-camphorsulphonate (6.76 g) gave a clear solution 
which was then concentrated. The residue was evaporated 
with mixtures of acetone and CHC1, until soluble in CHCl, 
alone. The solution in CHC1, was filtered and concentrated. 
The residue was dissolved in a little acetone, and the a- 
bromo-x-camphorsulphonate of ( 16) (highly hygroscopic at 
this stage) crystallized on addition of dry ether. The 
mixture was recrystallized seven times from acetone and 
ether. A small sample was withdrawn from each crystal- 
lization and some of i t  converted into (+)-( 16c) by pre- 
cipitation with TNBS-H+*4H20. The a-bromo-x-camphor- 
sulphonate of (16) (250-300 mg) and TNBS-H+*4H20 
(270-300 mg) in ethanol (3 ml) gave a precipitate, which 
mostly dissolved on short heating until near the b.p. 
Cooling, filtration, and careful washing with a little ice-cold 
ethanol (2  x )  and with ether gave yields >93% of (+)- 
(16c) in most cases. Physical data are presented in Table 2. 
The reliability of the rotations was checked by thermal 
racemization of (+)-( 16c) derived from crystallization no. 5. 
The rotation [alD2o -0.02" (c 20, acetonitrile) was measured 
after 9-10 half-lives at 65.0 "C. This residual rotation is 
small but probably significant. The rotation of (+)- 
ammonium a-bromo-x-camphorsulphonate is strongly posi- 
tive +88.0 (c 14.0, water)). Samples of (+)-(16c) 
derived from crystallizations 4, 6, 7, and 8 (see Table 2) were 
recovered (884 mg) and recrystallized six times from water 
(9, 8, 7, 6, 5, and 4.5 ml; yields were S2-86~0) to give 
(+)-(16c) (321 mg), [aIDBs +1.14" (c 17.6, acetonitrile). 
The rotation was also determined after the first ([alDz5 
+ 0.85") and third ([a]D25 + 1.06") recrystallization. The 
solid phase (KBr) i.r. spectra of the samples of the a- 
bromo-x-camphorsulphonates of (16) in Table 2 showed 
no significant differences; the same applied to the solution 
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TABLE 2 

Recryst. 
no. 
0 
1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

Resolution of ethylmethylpropylsulphonium ct-bromo-x-camphorsulphonate 
Me,CO/ml Yield of 
Et,O/ml Yield "/g (%) M.p./"C (+)-(16c) (%) [RIDz5 

< 8.84 93-99 83.5 + 0.068 
20' 5.67 (67) 104.5-107 91 + 0.237 
30 
20 4.09 (77) 108-109 94 + 0.430 
30 
10 3.13 (84) 108.5-110 94.5 +0.565 
10 
10 2.24 (80) 111-112.5 93 +0.755 
10 
8 1.62 (85) 111-112 94 + 0.841 
5 
8 1.01 (78) 1 12.5-1 13.5 93 + 0.965 
4 
8 0.46 (67) 1 1 2-1 13 93.5 + 1.034 
4 

All weights shown are before withdrawal of samples (0.32-0.38 g) for conversion to (+)(16c) 

c(g/lOO ml, 
MeCN) 

17.8 
17.7 

19.1 

18.1 

19.0 

20.1 

18.6 

20.7 

lH n.m.r. spectra. Thermal racemization experiments 
were carried out on (+)-(16c) a t  50.0 and 65.0 "C as des- 
cribed above, but without addition perchloric acid. Deter- 
mination of the rates haso 1.8 x s-l and k,65 1.20 x 
10-4 s-1 allowed calculation of AG$(5O0) 26 kcal mol-', 
AH: 27 kcal mol-l, and AS3 + 1  eu. 

Sincere thanks are due to Professor A. Kjaer for his help 
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with the manuscript. 
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